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A stone-built detached three bedroomed cottage peacefully 

located in a quiet position in the village of Tideswell, with 

driveway parking, detached garage and charming cottage 

gardens. This deceptively spacious property was formally 

two cottages and offers well-appointed accommodation. 

The spacious dining kitchen has a range of shaker style 

units with roll edge work tops. There is an attractive feature 

wall, space for a family size table and chairs and an 

attractive barrel arched home office. The double aspect 

sitting room features original fireplace, gas living flame stove 

and a lovely view of The Cathedral in the Peak.  

 

The spacious master bedroom benefits from high ceilings, 

stripped pine floor and feature fireplace. Bedroom three is a 

generous single bedroom with high ceilings. Bedroom two is 

a further double bedroom with stripped pine flooring. A 

spacious family bathroom completes the accommodation.  

Outside, the property benefits from a private driveway. 

Accessed off the main road is a detached garage with 

additional parking space to the front. To the side of the 

property is an attractive garden with well stocked borders 

and small patio area. To the rear of the property is a garden 

laid to lawn. 

 

Crow Holt, St. Johns Road,  
Tideswell, SK17 8NE 

 Three bedroomed detached cottage 

 Attractive garden 

 Spacious dining kitchen 

 Broad entrance hall  

 Sitting room with living flame gas stove 

 Spacious master bedroom 

 Two further bedrooms 

 Well-proportioned family bathroom 

 Utility room 

 No onward chain 

 Parking and detached garage 



 

 

   

 



 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                

                                                                                                                                                                                   

      

                                                                      

                                                                                                                                                                                          

 

                                                          

 

 

Bakewell 

3 Royal Oak Place 
Matlock Street 

Bakewell DE45 1HD 

T: 01629 700699 

E: bakewell@elr.co.uk 

Banner Cross 

888 Ecclesall Road 
Banner Cross 

Sheffield S11 8TP 

T: 01142 683388 

E: bannercross@elr.co.uk 
 

Dore 

33 Townhead Road 
Sheffield 

S17 3GD 

T: 0114 2362420 

E: dore@elr.co.uk 
 

Hathersage 

Main Road, Hathersage 
Hope Valley 

Derbyshire S32 1BB 

T: 01433 651888 

E: peakdistrict@elr.co.uk 
 

Rotherham 

149 Bawtry Road 
Wickersley 

Rotherham S66 2BW 

T: 01709 917676 

E: wickersley@elr.co.uk 
 

All rooms have been measured with electronic laser and are approximate measurements only. None of the services to the above p roperty have been tested by ourselves, and we cannot guarantee that the installations described in the details are in perfect working order. Eadon Lockwood & Riddle for themselves, and for 

the vendors or lessors, produce these brochures in good faith, and are a guideline only.  They do not constitute any part of a contract and are correct to the best of our knowledge at the time of go ing to press. 

 

 


